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IMPRRTANT FROM GEN. GRANT'S ARMY.
Rebels Certainly EvacuatingPetersburg,

•
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e Movements Closely Watched'.
!
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toLE'S WHOWZIUtiIIY 4110ER ••444f1CIIING pRpkRS.

i 4at3ther %tin =c3.'llcan JAm'es River
toil— '.'

ViDOICIEAVOF eicanolD.

\., Nzw Twat. Pek.:.%.—..The Trite:WeArmy of1 • the Potomae ocuseeveaddat-wc.tit...n.241, sap::
I "This evening itToi.iieArne- le froth the front1 :afthenthcomethat the enemy *flowed some slgus

1 -bfleavlullutt ;point of Abelte:finos and moving
to theright. They have begun o movement to-
'ward NOeth Carighlet" ' - ' ' ' .

The Tkalaroe'a '3.Cashingtori iieelil says: Ad-

I:vim fhowt. Geit. Grant's . headquarters are to the
leffeet that:the enemy arc certainly evacuating1 Teterstutri:and manifesting'. slime of sending

. troops t3outh; and whether It Is to reinforce:Besmear-leran abandonment ofRichmond will
soon 'War. '.. They 'are closely,- wattled by an

1
army largely outeureberingtheand superior to
them In:every detail that goes to make up sol-

Naw Tent Fel .%. A letter to the //rink!,
from the 6tharmy corps, 'on the =d, says thatidescrtere alatti„ilant" several brigades ol'lTlll's4 4 . Corp. have gone @mull toreinforceBeanregard..1 and the whole of. Let's armyis under numbing

i$ Another letter, dated tho 94th, says it is
~ knOwnthata eonshierablecporsion of bees army,

Iti' --4 yesterday, was ordered to make roar days' conk-
ed", rations. and to prepare to carry considerable
, an-mmunitioon their persons. More will pro"...

; , ably besitertalned liklay. •
•: '4 Additional precautions are bein gtaken at Cityl' e, Point, and eiliti.plicei, AWL tbd 'proper receptionI; of rebel rants which aramtpectcd soon to make

~ i 'anothetiattempt at araid down James -leer, .
.

Naw Your, Pelf .—The rost's Wailrietiton:pedal says: 4E;lttter imp, Gen. Otact,dateltherI: lab, was received at noon to-day, which says5 thaill fildrinan's sticcosises continue a tow days, longer the emtritrycan safely Lodulguin errata-
_ . . ..,,

Itatmniolo:s,Feb. 2e.—A. letter from the Armyof the Patonise says that deserters report a em-tinned arrive/ of fresh troops froM BesuregardtoLee and thatboth the rebel andsllnion armiesare extremely watchful—

FROM CAIRO' AND BELOW•

1 Importitnoe of Mobile to the Rebels.
.'.. 1 " •

_____

_ 11 SECRET SOCIETY EXPOSED IN NEW ORLEANS,
i alto.. cerc".t oleic.

(.'auto, Feb. M—Tbe steamers Liberty and
~• Belle ofSt. tils,fromMemphis, mimed The•;; foamier withEio balm of cotton for Evansville,

the hitter 'TO71 balesfor St. LOuls.
Vlcliebareeorrespondenbi say that deserter;from Dick Taylor's army declare that thereto noIntention on the part of the rebel authorities to

'• abandon Mobile. That city always has been a
;;;4_ depot for arms mid • military materials of all

• ~• ~'"fluds, and that the cannonsad suppliesrecently%'Adtaken to Selmaformedno partof the armamentvmid stores latentadli2 the tweet Mobilo. Thisf, aches hawed Selmawiltbo 'sidled aeon; and: are trying to put It in a *nod dittenswe conditionMithont westethigtKobile,L:.; ; The same correspondent says: The report '• `.7 -;.*4 that.FOlTeSt has timely dm thousand Menan
' • ‘s der him its cuatrue...Eie has not over twenty' thousand. Inmanand Dick Taylor are trgeta

te and eamtot muster over twenty tire thousand

It lainalisettited that ono of the two corp.
which recently left Columbus, Miss., has ions,'

tprae .eLstis,hare' been stational at-die. _

t moifft of Bed River to Mutate any raid on that
. : Janata into the Mississippi the rebels may de-
'', sign making, and alsoprevent any rebel troops

: crossing. -
',,,if It Is rumored Chat Brigadier General Meredith
-IL has been reinstated.

1-, The steamer Luminary ', front New Orleansthe
..1911, arrived enroute for Bt. Lon's. Much er.-

citemeol'ersists at New Oileans la OXIIIINIZUMee.*. of the phtaletty given try mid' exposure made of
;

a secret society having- permanent organization
and regalia meetltres4 The society proposed to
be Union, but recent developments prove It to be-
ruled by Confederatesympathizers, whose object
Is to get viatica! powers and through thatijower
protect iscesislonists of that city Dom theirjust
deserts. -.,- . .

.11watrnis, !Feb. Bs, vas ' Csnto, W.—The
Bidieffo, of this morning, saysthe rebel leaders
lately issnedUrders- to have all- detachments of
their troops,' together withinch conscripts as
they hareLittered, sent South without delay.
We hare resbon to believe that a large portion
of the rebel forces...lately about Memphis' have.
already-gone to their destination, which is said
to be Mobile. The raid into Arkansas develop es
the fact that much suffering ckists from scarcity

The Proposed Celebration of the Union4_ • Victories. 'r Ncw 'tom, Feb. 25.—At an adjourned meet-
. 4 • leg of the committee for a eelebrition of the

L.. Union vletorlea.ibeld at ten-o'clock this after-
"',r nobs, Hoses Taylor In the chalcihe following'Ai gentlemen were appointed a committee on relo-

' *f. lotions t• Chas. P. Daly, Ueorge Opdyke, Ham-IlionFish, lierwy Hilton. Edward Plerpont.Wm.Everts, Woo. N. Allen, E.F:Bitepardand others.~ve The committee reported' the following resole-
, tions, which were unselmotialy.adopted:

Rrsolved, That the solemn pledges given to
the Government by the people of the city of
New York, assembled in the city on the 20th of

1:1; Aiwa, 1861, have been redeemed with fidelity
• and honor. That after four years of blood,

';*. where the majesty of the Laws. has been yin.
dlested and' the national baanerrestored to the
soil of every &ate inrevolt, It Is fittingand just
that upon theaame am; the tidings of victory
should !be mingled with the ad4lamations of a

'11.• grateful people. •

-
• llesoloat, That Iftee, the cities of New Ge-
l. 'leans, Meellidds, ..M.ksbe.4ialhville, Saran-

, • cab, .Coinrubla, Charleston --and Wilmington
. 1. have been freed from the Jennies of the Mem-
•. gent arms, and bans again bhis received
•'r : under the Protect tugositeor the Government, It
': is our duty to teach them by examplesand sets

of kindeom, that Ills safer and wiser to obey
the law than to shun

• Roam!, That gm people ofthe city of New,
York do herebybitite the oboperatten of every

-•

, Ord nounicipallsm the Union to unite In a
• •• genera; tele:brat( of the SUCCOMeIIof the 17n-

' ion at;:tn, on Sat rdal, the 4th of March ease-
rag; at midday that Male by the sound of can-
on, ringing of bells and uprise of the voices of

thepeople the natlonal•heatt, may be made glad
ndgrateful, and hemor.tothe dead and 'to the

rat men nrhopresereed the life Of the Union.
' jaw Tong, Feb. 26.=-The Committee ofAr-

r. goments will be In constant _session during
he week at theAstor House.. All communim-
loos In respect to military parades and civic

vision, 4elegraphle dispatches from other
Wes, and other matters relating to the active

details ef tho'C•ilelyration. may be .addressol to
Frank E. flowe, Secretary of the Commit-

-, lice of arraugetnents.
pLoulslaria Legislature—.lLsalasippi River

Obtruttions,
Cstno, Feb. 25.—The simmer Swan, from

flew Orleanson the lhth passed up for St. touts.
E The Constitutional Amendment, abolishing
yalarery, was ratified by the State ofLeusinna,
Con the 17th, by both Houses. In the Louisiana
aegislature, Mr. Hills introduced a memorialpsigned by about 1,000 colored men, asking for
.alghts and suffrages.

A resolution was read-and referred to a select
Onnmltteo lathe Ncw Ori-sonsChattsber of Com.
'Aimee Cothe 17th, and Committee, appointed
*,,,;*nd instructed to •meniorialize Congress for an
„4approptiation for removing obstructions in the
r,:pitsses -of the .Missisilppl river. The saudned-
f*her material accumulated there hare become
;So greats to prove a sourceofconsiderable risk,
(Arley and Inconvenience to underwriters, ship.
'mousers, au; also, to represent to the Pastrami-

Gentml the delays 'And Irregularities of the
bj these obstructions, and the great Injury,

7.rcsulting therefrom to the business of the city.
eandseems, If possible; the. correction of these

••

ty! The740 loan bg the First National Bank of.
tddate,amount! to $187,01M.

1: The steamer Alice Dean. from Idetriphis for
,';',Dincinuati, passed with 302bales Cotton.

e_ •DmLy•
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--NO. W PITTSBURGH, ISIONDAll; FEBRUARY 27, 1865.
TIRE CAPTURE Or 14113115GP0N. 1' I : I aaarllllb GONSILESS--SECOND 3E8%101

XtillTlfG.TON Ctrs, Feb. 21,1553..
S NATE.

A create the other of Solicitor and
Judge /Ulcerate n( the Nary t) pertinent wag
then taken up.

Mr. 'Trumbull stoke azainst, and Mr. Grim,.
explained its provisions and advocated the bill.
'Passed.

The House resolution to authorize Wm. 11.
Powell to paint a picture for the capitol at a
cost not to exceed twenty-tire thousand. dollars,
was allied up. Mr. Sumnerwas 'sorry to foil
compelled tooppose the measure.

Pending-the consideration of this question,
the morning hourexpired.

Mr. Chandler from the Committee on Com.coerce, reported the House bill to provide that
Die measurement of tonnage of ship store-
rooms and packing room alone lower deck shall
not be included. Passed.

Mr. Faster moved that the Senate take arecess
at 4-30 until 7 o'clock p. In., and that the even-
ing session 111 devoted to the consideration of
the bankrupt hill.

The motion to take • recess petalled, hut the
question of makitig the bankrupt till the special
yeller was lost.

The joint resolution recognizing, tile State
Covernment of Louisiana, arsortlien taken :up,
and at 4p. m. the Senate adjOurbed.

-

Erecting Skesion.—Mr. Hendricks railed rip a
resolution to pay for suyepti large loads of hay
destroyed by military authority during, Mertran:draid.

Mr. Sherman and Mr. Ito:ohm' opposed the
payment on the ground that it would open the
way for a large number of similar eases. The
FULject was postponed and the Louisiana giant-
atm taken up. Mr. Sumner proposed an ainetl-
'tient providing thin the electoral franchise shall
be:given without dl inction to color. A dismis-
sion took plan lictweom Mr. Simmer and Mr.
Pomeroy. the former a:going hest the FooPle of
Delaware at the last election voted between bay.
noels, The latteradd it reminded him of early
days but Hsusas. Mr, CarlDie oopeord the bill an 4
said if be had tot needed tieftator'S peflo Sup-
port ale family he Would have rode-fled when the
senate reentillited West Virginia. Mr. Wade
moved to postpone the subject till December
mast. ikeilled lathe negative-12;to 17. The mo-
,tlon to lay it nn the table was also negatived.

Without making any decision. the Senate .1.
journed at I 1:43, p. m.

tror-sr.
A resolution Wart adtipten in juirin_7 of the

Siteretary ofWar whether any rebel prisoners at.
Rock blond end elsewhere have been enlisted
Into the service In any of the Stale*, and if so,
bow malty and where. •

A resolution woo adopted dimming the Secre-
tary of War to inform the Rouse 'whether or-
geri.LiMsbeen Issuelltu pree;ll cOlorati
oraswg yv eshingteti a tthglit a tratThe , Hen.' resumed the eonsiiieration of thetnendatory Eurolicuentblll.

The !louse hill, appropriating $15,030 ludemo-ity to A. Morrison for his real estate in Nash-ville, taken by she military authorities as neees-
nary for defeide of that ear, was taken op.proviso was appended that this relief Is not tobe considered a precedent.

The Home passed a resolution providing forprinting 125,000 copies of this Agricultural De-
nte:meet Report for 1'444, for diatrihutlon bymembers of the House, and 15,000 copies for theuse of the Coaintissiou.

The Senate hill, erappropriating ,00p,000 toeintilllrce 'Missouri far moneys expended for theUnited State. watt referred to the Committee ofthe Whole on State and Union.
She. Pike offered a resolution directing theSi cri tart' of War to inform the House whetherany rebel prisoners, as Rock F4end, Illinois, have

been enlisted Into our service sad credited to the
quotes of one or more Staten; If to how many,and if arty of said prisoners are 2011 undo-
guard at Rock Island. The reenaluttan was madegrueral In its scope of inquiry and passed.

Mr.llchenek offered • revolution, which wgS'
passed, directing the Secretary of War to In-form the }lonic whether an order had been Is-
sued prohibiting persons of color.from leaving
the District of Columbia wlthrint a pas., andwhether the order is still in force, and In that
case, the Secretary of War will furnisha copyofthe order to the House with an' explanation or
reaaOn for making the distinction. Adopted.

Mr.tilaine offered an amendment that any per-.son that has been or may be drafted forone year
who furnished an acceptable snlmtlleta for threeyear, shall be exemptedfrom draft for that per-iod, ea persons putting in substitutes for threeyear, were only exempted for one year. The
amendment was agreed to. •

Sir. Sateen* offered an amendment that when
it is shown that the principal bee wilifony put Inan improper sittestitons, threiteineiyal shell takerhis 'dam.Steven4posedthe amendment-

Mr. 'fluter also opposed the artienrlnieotMr. lithenek said the majority on the otherside (Democratic) rated against all the amend-
ments,and would vote aiminst the 'bill Itself.Theulld notwant a draft.

31r_ Udell remarked that the gentleman (Mr.
Schenck 1 not only said a majority of the Dem-°erotic mends., voted against the hill but theDetnueraticparty hadarrayed themselves against
the Gov.:, uncut with almost a united volee.

t.,ebenek—l did nay so, and 1”y no vet.
Mr. Calbtlelsch, rising from his seat excitedly,

cried no;. "It Is false—l will tell the gentleman
soto—,

When the confusion had somewhat subsided,Mr. Odell. resuming his remarks, said: It is not
the first time that the gentleman from Ohio(Mr. Schenck) has used suck language against
the Democratic party, with which he (Mr.Odell) acted.

Mr. Schenck. In his seat, exclaimed: "Ton
had better get outof bad company."

Isle. Odell again protested ageism: such lan-
grace being applied to the party with which .
'actrd. It was not correct la fact, lie objected
to it, end fur a further reason that It was givingaid end comfort to the enemy.

A voire--"That's true."
Mr, Odell, resuming, said that when such lan.

gnats'.as that which ad been uttered try Gen.
Schenck reached the Southern Stated the toren-
ence w tuld be that the North was divide!.

Mr Schenck., it hie seat, remarked: "Notmucti."
Mr. Odell raid the hingnitto- of Ow gentlemanimplied that more than half the Democrats of

the North were enemies to the war. Now he
isaLltel no Culls recur 1 togo forth to the enemies
of the couutry, and he(Odell) had nn hesitationIn oapop that the Democratic party, from the
I.gitmlue of the sear, had been earnestly solici-
tor, to put down the rola:Ilion. Ile hoped- such
snit-ions had been uttered hem for the last LIMO.

Aster further debate, the pending amendment
was amended is, as to require the principal to be
nettatsl in case of a outsro,l.l.. wealia or other
it t 4 utpetent servos being placedin thin armt as
a rid,litull„ and holdiug Lite ; student Toe
Cri.cipal, however, Is not to be held liable for

is Luhrtitote unless notice has been furnished
. party wlthln thirty days attar the suloti,tote hos been mustered tn,

11. e Flopre adjourned.

EVENING GAZETTE TELEGRAMS. CITY rill SUBIJIMAN, The Cocuty Teeeher.'_Aesuelation

Admiral Porter'z4 Report llowlings from the Rebel Press. FROM THE ARM OF THE POTOMAC.
The Leckiative Delegation—Vbalt to the

/louse of Iteruge and Dixmorit
vital.

The regular mouthly monthly meeting ol this
Association was held In the Fourth' ward public
sehoolillonce on 6.'llurday, President FitolLsy in
the chair. Tills; was qbe day tixol fin- the re
tirenuint ofthe old officers, and the installation
of the newly elected officials. The gentleman.

in lieu of a miedictory address, read a very in-
teresting pa, ron the subject '" ltanknk, and a
Visit to the. Spice Islands." The sold ..eti,wastreated in a very entertaining and iestru •tive

manner, and was attentively lin:mod to thecifgh:
°ln nenttTtoh helit
eluded. by inllroducing him to the Assoeiatiou. nre. sutei ec lat:sor o,ffir cro etra p aalo d, sato . 11.itt ,Iiae uotco pini--

Prof. Munro then proceeded to deliver his open-

log address,'which was an able and learned dis-
course upon the Important subject or education.
die first auded to the importance and beneficial
effects of on the human race. lie com-
pared the profession of teaching with other pro-
lessions—agd showed that as the one is carried
to perfection, the others have a corresponding
elevation in excellence. The fostering care of
the faithful leacher rrelopcd thskillful
physician, the tnlen 1111in, the towering
statesman andithegol en-mouthed divine. .The
mass of those who come under the teacher's care,ifthey do odt become great and powerful, Ont.-,
life withhabits of mace and neatness, with w_dr,deAfclldireeted by study. with ability to;pop thevarious relation, to whichthey are denn,ll.o,l endwith a spirit of determinations to e-en ,..e„,rn .The led tires then spoke; els , _', n tsof the profession nod ttil. causes"'l'l'7l" 1....,,s Wet n uretthis and caugraatantde) .

the edeauniteene so. the teitCherti, that with
Lis work, disparagement

to thin. T
would :moult:: se t

.an end, and&honorredoundm2n,d,het . .in former dors the office was de-
4,intn ee. .lie whore world 'was: now reeognia-
aUilt se cfultiews, and the days ofpoor, ignorant
,e,,. ,ekeltedly remunerated teaeldda, wend, as

• world thus progresses, beetfine .with lis, as
afar more favored parts of the country, a thing
Of the past. Time teachers were earnestly ap-
pealed to, to perfect themselves for this work,
by higher intellectual attalumeuts, by deep °are-

, calm's& and intermit in their calling, and thus to
rimieve it from all reproach and force probe
even from the enemies of the system. The vari-
ous elements of suteess as teachers were treated
in detail, as aptitude in teaching, pmienee, per-
severance and intellectual and moral force, with-
Gut selitch I last element tine lecturer considers
that the week of educating will. be Imperfeet.Then followed an interesting sketch of the
origin and growth of common schools, which
exhibited considerable bistaleal research, and
showed that the lecturer was thoroughly con-
versant with the subject. We regret that want
of space prevents us from giving a synopsis of
the addresil which was one or the i0,,51 able and

instnactiverhich has yet been delivered before
the AfrOCI Lim. The rmfessor is upe of our

den,._
.7,,,u, , „::::::epr th::::;::,_,er, ),,...au .d.beteg can;4lstiy qpi, o;ed :,-; t;: V4ii.l,''• --iledtamtion, has bcea ntivca. o;',l.,"ntnr":"

dent of -thou, -^entx.
to engine

the teaeherii of the i.....

PARTICI:ABS op ;BR riGor 0% TUE 20;h kYD
10YANU6 0% WILMINGTON.

BORDER SIATEi 'DENRIN:ING• GULF4STATES Great Activity inLee's Army
The Legislative Delegation, comprising a por-

tico of the Committee of Way: and Means, and
some twenty ot4acr members of the Douse. front
different :parts of the State; visited our
House of Refuge. en Saturday morning. They
were received, eu their arrival at the restitution,
by• Preiident Pennock, Managers M'Candless,
Seitoonmaker, Phillips and Jones, Secretary
Meads, if. 1.. Ringwalt, F.sq., Superintendent
Avery nod other officials. and after a brief rest
were shown through the building. Towards
noon they were Invited into the chapel. where
the inmates had been assembled, and listened to
some very good Music, anti to appropriate ad-
dresses from Reprtsentatlves Alleman, of Gan-
phin; flakes, of Luserue; Purdy, of Northum-berland, apd Glass. of Allegheny, and Senator
Bighorn. The NITS *ere then arranged In mili-
tary order in the yard, and were reviewed by the
guests, all of whom expressed themselves highly
pleased withthe admirable military movements
of the youthful amateurs, who only needed mus-
kets tomake them legitimate soldiers onesmallscale. A lunch was then hastily disposed of,and the-party, accompanied by several of the
officers of the Institutionand a number of la-
dies, proceeded to the Wood's Ron Depot, where
they took the cars for Disorient.

At this home fur tire totlicted children of oar
Commonwealth, they wurerceeived by Dr. Reed,
and Messrs. John Harper, Isaiee Jones, Reuben
Miller, Jr., and others. After a brief conversa-
tion relative to the manner In which the hospi-
tal la ie.onducted, the „,truests and officers sat
down to a sumptuous dinnr. Upon the con
elusion of the meal. Mr. IL 11. Kerr announced

Gen. Lee Wants the Negroes Armed HILL'S CMS ENDES, EARCIIINARDERSDecided Manifeatai iv,or Union recur':

SAD SIGHT OF ONION PaISONERS AN ATTACK BYGRANT EXPECTED An Attar!: en Gen. Grant Meditated.

Fcb. followiaz has
been rectived at the Nary Dapa--tatent :

W/01111•ITON, Feb. ?e.—The Richmond I%'My
of the ''.likl•ntains the fallowing: There was n).
ronfirrimtletrat the War Department but even-
'bag of tile rumor enrreht in the street to the of-
fist thal Wade Hampton had encountered the
eto.ny,and administered toLim a severe whip-
ping.

The Richmond AltqaireT, of the Al, has an ar-
.

tide:ming the arming of the OttrOii. It de-
'dares that' he war was beg= by the gulf States

IfvpTposition (o the wishes of the border .Statea;
that the iilfi-terates rejected all advice ant her-
ried,Virginia and other border States to bear the
weight ofa war they never desired. After MOW-
tiOntog the ruin rind devastation of the border
Slates, it says: The tide is now rolling toward
those States who ,made the figittostet who af-
firmed ast.CCEO or nuivesial destrnetieb, and who
swore an eath. Thfirealh'ltas been broken, and
they, by whom the. firif blow was strieken, are
the first to desert those whose hreasta have TO
far received the fury of the storm raised by
others. On bianday the compact of mnturil sup-
port mils broken, The DM touse slaves' Co as to
secure en honorable existencc was defeated in

• the Senate, chieflyby votes of thegulf States
thathad previously cortiibuted their share to
the common defeams, Slaves must loa given or
we may milk""(hely who watch the de-stinies
of the Stateireclare itsl wants and- demandrelict.
The army demands Writ its depleted rattles shall
be strengthened by more nt:-.n of whatever color,
and it is 'sometimes Impolitic to refuse the de-
mands ofan armylike that which Lee commands.
The border States Insists thatsuch laws as areoecesseryto save the State shall he passed, even
though those laws anbet the slaves in the South.
as the war hex effected them on the frontier.
Perhaps it would be well for the GulfStates to
re-consider their Tote. Virginia, Tennessee,
Missouri and Kentucky will yet see that their
iq•orh, will not ire slaves in order that the leePn-
veldt:neve of war may not be felt on the Conza-
rue and Tombigee.

The taint( urges the Senate to me:maid, to
;tribal Oa •!..- the bill far arming the ucfroos
as a of saving the
his letter urging the use Oruntecting. with a promise of their freedom, lieopposes any plan for impressing them.The Mobileffoleeister recommend. tilling thewhite regimenb- now in the field with ne-gro recruits. It sofas f.'ll . we era conqueredslavery is dead ; and tosecure our tealorn andindependence we must, whenever it becomes necessary, jay the institution edgi er ,n thi. altatof &artifice_

[

Slaves are but patae,arid ehouldbe given up whenever the country demands thi sSacrifice. It to not a question of taste and pre-ference, but one of dire necessity—a choice ofearful evils. The time ills arrived ; the mill.is here. Cry aloud, iu the name of God agd ouepntry ; let the sattritlee wdara called upon tomake be nebly, solemnly audkrnblicuely laid upthe alter."

DESETITEM STILL CONTI N U TO AUM VE.

• C. S. Ft.an Sun. Ititvenn.
CAPH Fuse Itrven, Feb. 22, 1365.

Sir have tbe ,bonor to Inform you that
Wilusidgton has_Xcen evacuated and is In pen-
serslon:of our troops. •

After the evacuation of Fort Anderson, I
pitshed forward the ,eunboats up as far as the
water would permit. ;Thearmy pushed upat thesame time on the right and lenbank of theriver.

Afteraottodlog and; buoying out the middle
ground at Fog Island, I3UCCCededin get ling the
-gunboats over, and openedlire on Tort Strong,
the work commanding the principal obstruc-
tions, and where the rebels bad also sunk :a
/ante steamer—the North Eastern: Oar lire
-drove the rebels away Pont the fort. Now and
then they would lire a abet, one of which struck
the Sas/acne L.low water mark. and set her to
leaking badly. There were en4ivealast. •

That eiyht, the !:Oth, the rebels sent down
two..hundred floating totpoiloes, bat I had a
arosethree of pleketimatt out, andthe torpe-
does were sunk kith musketry. One g.it In
the w.leel of the Osceola and blew.her wheel-
bone to pieces and knocked down her bulk-
head. There was no damage done to her hull.

Nays•Tolik,•Feb. n.—The lierald's army of
Potornie coryeapondent says: Unusual move-
menle and actiiiti have been observed in the
rebel linen =Mid Richmond during tha past
few days, indicating designs of some new
enterpefse, od the part of Gen. Lee; and It issurmised that Dela alarmed by the progress of
Sherrnan's andllin: other national forma . Ile
has cogcluded that the time for Melte; up both
Richmond and Petersburg, and falling back to
1413 ehbfirg or some .otherltefensible, position,liar at Imo arrival.

General A: I'i-1111's carpi di hie army is said -
to have Wien undevorder4 on Thursday of this
week tobe prepascal to march at a moment's no-
tice, and considerable commotion within the
rebel Hoes was diaplayed ymterday. •Them arc
also nuncio' thit Lee meditates an attack on
Grant. ..

AU these matters, taken In connection with
thefart that, the rebel journals have received
elders from Gap authorities to be particularly
reticent regarding military affairs, gives colorto
the belief that something more than ordinary is
in process of execution within their lines. The

influx of rebel sieeerters, however, remains 'm-
inieintitted, _-.

The IlrEisle Waahington apceial says: A dis-
patch irreolT hero from Gen. Grant's head-
emitters tiMtes hat extraordinary activity is dis-
playiff alung . e rebel line near l'eteisktrg to-
day. Erjamst a changes of location of divisions
have tu'ert-ns , and on some parts of the line
the pirkets hat,c been dounitxt, and other denion-
stratifies 'of some important °movements are
Liven. 4 let the opinion ofVetenlll ottleara at
the front thatahey are Abdul to. evacuate raters—-
bum and falthuck acmes Pie Apiumaataos. ,

_
Someme of the vemcls picked up Wig:doze -.with

their torpedo Oda the nest morning. I spread
tiro -fishing nets across the river yesterday even-
ing: . •

General _Sines, with his division, moved with-in a short distanye of the fort- and had a altar?

(
citeon:Ayr with the rebels. Gn Ilea ing themusketry and geeing where our trop were, I'
opened Ere on Fort Hall along the en my's tide.
The fort responded with three or four shots, hut
was soon s ilenced. This morningw heard that.
,Gentmi Terry was within their wor s aud the
road Was clear to W ilmington. Th Montauck
could not get across the shoals with ut lighten-
ing, which was a wort, or soles lebot. I had the
pleasure of playing the deg ou F..— '

'-'

norm today we all fired 3 -

-
guns, this being.theanni
birth-day.

I am. sir, very re:
Tour

hat. the following °dicers had been selected far
he oecarlon
President—Harry Hakes, Luzern,
Vice Presidents—limes Donnelly, Philoikl-phlti; H. C. Apemani Dauphin; T. li. Nu,'

Northumberland; P. M. Osterhron, 'dr ;In
Wm. liaslett, Butler, and A. fL. Mt, Arting.;

raii lilo.dol jeAvy ,,,_,l_,l,,,..ab liir yb ev uacerio:4l ;mlf.i.,L .,
2..t1y

.airy, ofMontgomery.
Secretaries—lt. W.lBbenk, Ls ,

sm... !l east,tAer ll; eSg.. heNnf; ;-
The President upon • or Piliiniellthia•pre L aedri b mr p .ri ttec te,deMY'--rks'ki,andthetit: gc oh ellatsr macacdoanta-

a, luierior ar atrongh the bullAinm, Tfe,11111.;
the chapel, ..• eangernents, and finally entered
_,_ __,, , here a large number ofthe patients,1a.14,5Z,.°_7:c4, t tale w.ere seated, After come, de-

st rtm,..nial intlife by one of...Iv • lady path.nat, o, ~,,,, 0,, oe, the folloseint -senti-
thag.....,,ii bF., ,, 0-,re uttptlftiruzu.i.d ;do to ,~by the geo -

„__ltip;people are
t.- Alleman.

SUPPRESSION OF MILITARY NEWS

The Negro till Indefinitely Postponed.
EMSMI

To G limos Wamiai s ,,
:NEW Yomt„ireb. letterfrom Wilmington of the partle-Wars of Its capture. Itt te beensecured without a general Iwithslight loss. We have cat nee=of artillery, seven heady maid-

- treble amount of cotton andreleased four or tiro hunt ea.The only stand made b 1 the
eel -dare of Fort Anderson _ strongly en.trettched lines fuer miles below et-tendingat•right angles.. from - the rivet oneitherside: On the main line west of the river, theirdefenses were behind thetown, The creek wasa very deed end narrow streamranging from alarge swamp twenty miles inland, avid guenledin trent by an impassible morass. On the otherside, the rebel works reached out from FortStrong opposite, and else terminated In--an ea-
tensivo swamp.
• On the morting of the 90th,an reliance uponthe rebel rifle pits was made by Gen. Terry'stercels, Paine's colored troops being thrown outas skirmishers, supported by Abbott's brigade ontherigle.,..and ou the left by Ames' division.This movement was entirely snecesshil. -

On the same day General Cox, across theriver, effected a brilliant movement. He formedon the left of his lines single approach throughtbe swan:q.to the creek, anal haying sneered anold flat boat, be commenced to throw. his troops
mercies, ~while the enemy were resting In fanciedsecurity. They ,had, not dreamedof the poui-billtyof our oxissint except under their tire,ayd it was not natikalarge proportion of Cox'sforce was over the stream that the rebels becameaware they were being flanked.

Immediately ea the event of Cox being knownthey commenced a precipitate retreat. Gen.Cox succeeded In curongoff,,theirrear, capturLlog three inesdred and seventy-fiveprisoners andtwo guns with a lora to himselfof buttwokill-ed and twenty' wennded. He kept np the par-ed', and bad not darkness intervened, the wholerebel force on thataide would lave been 'cap-tured.
OnTuesday, the elst, Gen Terry aakol Gen-fret Schofield for retalbreements, be having beenled to believe the enemy in his front had re-roired large accessions tivin Beanregard's com-mand and drat be wee olefin being attacked.

• lien. Setetilleld thereforesent orders to ern toIraback, but the lett* had pressed GM towards
Wilmington endives, fur the time, beyond the
reach ofcommunication. tt"

When the order reached Vat, late lu the after-
-I:l6Cdt, the brigades of Gen. Casement and CaL

havir.g• already cr..-ied Drunsverir
river 11, Eagle blend, were in possessirm of the
railroad toCharleston, and withie range of the
city. These troops effected a crossing on cap.

- lured pontoon bridges which had been set ox fire
be the Jebel'.

Gen. Cox feeling confident from appearances
that none of Beauregard's forces had cOme• up,
and that this advance would necessitate the re-
treat of the enemy is front of Gen. Terry aid
hasten their egress from Wilmlngtrin, instead of
morning, he sent back one brigade, ass wrote
to Gen. Schofield, informing blot of the impor-
tanceof retaining his positioutandreasons why
be disobeyed his order.

Gem Schofield approved his course and sent
the returned brigade over In boats to reinforce
Goa. Terry, at the same time lustructing the
latter to maks a recorinedssance to the left of
his line for the purpose of ascertaining the
strength of the enemy. ~

The Ist and brigades of Ames' divisionwere sent under Colonel Daggrat, They returnedbefore daybreak reporting th,e,c_nemY In an sg.
parcutly etrOng force. We lost out !illicit one
eleven wounded In this mbeetneel.. Oa thc Looming of the-Old, Gen. Terry found
that the enemy had fallen back from the works
in his front, and ordered ad immediate advance.

At the same time thefleet, which, during the
two previouse days bad bombarded Fort Strong
from below; proceeded up the river, put that
now clertiated fortification.

Gen. Tury's coinmend. on neanni 'the city,
came up to the last lice ofrebel defenc es. They
are perks of immense strength, mounting heavy
siege gunsand. protected. En front by, a long,
narrow pond. Gen. Terry's ..comoiaad passed
into this line ore.r a narrow causeway across the •pond .und then were minified, prepaiatory to
!northingthrough the city.

!faring reached, the outskirts at 9 o'clock. he
\Kam met by, the Mayor and City Council. The
Mayor exprees ed his desire to formally surrender
the thy to our forces. After a brief converse.

.llon Gen.Terry went on with his troops, who
continued their march through the town In pur-
suit of the retreating rebels.

There were decidal and general manifestationsof Union feelings by the inhabitant& as Terry's
command primed through. These demonstra-tions proceeded to a largo extent from the lesswealthy portion. The stars and strips susperid.
ed Props the wiudews of &dwelling honsio or
raised on a etaffin front, Is oat au unfrequent
sight, while ladies locri:ed Smilingly from win.Lows end doorways. •

The general Joy of the occasion was marred
by the sad sight of Colon prisoners' scatteredalong the streets who had Jute escaped from
relict clutches. They presented every phase of
starvation and misery, and many bad become
Idiotic.

TfE IMN MOVEMENT ON NORTHERN TEXAS,
----

Nrn Ti 25.—As the reliel neicapl-per. have reciffted an' official notification to sop-pre,a willtary we. we are without any late 14-tellizrnce regettling Gen. Sliortuaa'i prozreas in&fluff Caniltaei.

tostinshed ime,
honored by theigr ur i epresengtatives""Mks Dix the fotindbx of this notesflee, And enduring monument to her womanlyvirtue and Christian charity," Senator llighain."The memory of George Washington—TheUnion and Peace," Mr. Schenck."The President of the l'oited States—Lethimcement the States—We ask no more, and willtake no leas:' Mr. Negley.

"Governor Curtio—llonoredand respected forhis devotion to the Union and the soldiers'friend," Mr. Purdy.
"Woman—A star of light through life, withthis star, we ran never wander; Heaven's lastbut best sift to mankind," Mr. Glass.
"The Western Douse of Refuge; its object—-benevolence; an asylum for the destitnte; it de-server the loitering care of the Legislators,"Mr. !lakes.

The Richmond papers cannot conceal theirmortification otcr the capture of Charleston andColumbia. The occupation of the latter by Gen.Slit'Timm, they nelinowl, fdqe to have !teen veryunexpected id Richmond,. and serious apprehen--6101111 are expeetited In reference to the ability oflitauregard to make any effective opposilltin tote northward idvanre of the federal forces.I' The bill to arm the tieyrocis, which the rebel:Ileusc of Representatives passed on the 25thto -t.. was Indefinitely postponed in the Senateon thefollowing day:
The rvbel journals give some Texas item, ofintereat, inrlndle?,account.' of the defeat of a.rI el iinceon the South Concha river in that

statc ley the Indians. The light Is said tohaveIfsin amost desperate one. The Indians aregiving thy rebels there much trouble.

At thr conclusion pf the allure: Prof: Dick-
son offered the following resolution, for the pur-
pose of a4certaining the feeling of the members
on the subject which it embeacca

71,2611,4, That In the judgment of this Asso•dation a division of Allegheny twenty in countySuperintendent's districts, soas toembrace thegraded schools in one district, is urgently de-
manded by the best interests of the common
schools of the county, and that we earnestly
urge our representatives to secure the passage of
the bill cow before the legislature (or that par.
pose. •

Wsuniacron, Feb..,;.-'The Richmond Irhei.rd airs the following :'"There was no continualion at the WarDepartment last evening of th.rumor current la the street, to the effect th •Wade Hampton encountered the enemy and admirlitared to hint a whipping.
"Among, the returnee: prisoners who reach

Fortress Monroe, was our naval hero, AdmireBuchanan. Ills presence will inspire new conSilence sad life into our gallant navy which,,despite adverse elrcumstane, has borne Itselfgallantly during the present struggle. WithBuchanan and Semmes in the right places and".at the right time, our Iron cladi cannot WI tatgleea good account of themselves."
Now TI)/ta, Feb. 9.s.—The Tribune has ex-

tracts from Richmond papers of the 24th:
The Eiverairtir says: "It is generally under-stood that sonic attack by Grant Is thisdirectionIsanticipated. averythlag has been put In lea-dicau for any attempt he maymake. It wasthought, but •for the heavy rain yesterday theenemy would have developed his Intentions."
The Pi patch says: Gen. Johnston, oa Wedanitay,•was ordered toreport to Gen. Lee. I

Is the general opinion that tie has been palign
to the 'command of all the forces operetta •against Sherman. !them been rumored far semdays that Beauregard had asked to be relieson account of ill health. - Gen. Johnston itaCbeen with Beauregard since our troopsfell backfrom Edisto. p

• The Sentinel says: " IlispatCha have been
received at the War proper to!publish,bat the prospect is fair liea most do-;tided check being given to Sherman."
. The Raleigh Corifisicral, says "We learn:that at icast•fiftcen thousand bales of cotton arenow hid in Wilmington, waiting the advent of
Tent'. If this be an, ice hope our authorities'
there will ferret It out and take care thatdisgrace
similar tothat which hasbefallen Savannah does
nut happen In Wilmington."

The &salmi Is very Indignant becatme FhsEK.nale refitsed to arm the LlCP.reelt. It use. f.herebel armies arc 'outnumbered amt., preacd
an enemy that seeks their filial Aestructftm,
and the course of their Senate"' is Injurioui if
not fatal to the Cooftleracy.

“The worthy ladies of the Superintendents
of Mann:nit and lion, of I:e!tn;e and theirhusbands.

The resolution gave rise to a very animatediii,ellePiOrl, which 11.34 opened by W. Doutheft,
Coubty tloperintendent, who oppssod the pro-
posed division of the county, and gas, Isis rea-
sons therefor. Thu resolution was sustained by
Profs. Dickson, Burtt, Findlay, andothors. The
points' at issue have been so fully diSCII.ed in
Our COIIIIIIIII that we need notallude to them inthis connection. 23allice it to say that the reso-
lution was adopted by a vote of seventy-seven
yeas tofoto. nays.

The Association then adjourned.

—The Pinnont ;)sylntri tied liefuze Institti-tion—ciminently n•orthy of the protecting care
of the General Asfe_nbly." •

•• . •
The Austin Gar &r Is auspicious that the op-erations of the Union troops are foruranners of

a grand *Mance on northernTexas In Muspring.
by woe, of Rod river. The works found at
GalocskA are being improved and enlarged.

It was said that the Mexican town of Mata-moros has ceased tobe a row port.
• The Union :form reported by the rebel pa-pers as having recently mused from Knoxville.,Tennessee, toward Nt..tth Carolina• In now sold
by them to consist of between 401X) and 5000
men, tinder

At four o'clock the entire party loft for Pita,burgh. well pleased with the interesting Weller
they had witnessed durlug the day.

The members of the I,..gioloture were Chape-
roned by stases. Bighorn, Glans and Colville.of 'Allegheny. and It is understood thatall theexpenses incident to their visit to WesternPennsylvania, are to be paid from the privatepurse., of soma of the Dlreetors.of the institu-tions inspected. They returned home yesterdayafternoon.

Supreme Court
In the Supreme Court, flittingat Philadelphia

on Friday, the following di..elMon was rendered
whit Profeasor Itohbock Says.

The following letter from Prof. llohbork, to
Mr. Mellor, the agent for the Me”sei. Uhieker-
ing .k :km,. to regard to their pianos, 15 worthy
the conhideratioo of all perscps deliberating
about what make of piano to hog. It to as fol-
lows+

Mayor, Aldermen and eltieensaaf l'ittsburgh
es. The Pennsylvania Rall.vadClo. Appeal fromdecree of D. of Allegheily county. Tina use
came from thecourt below on an appeal from thedecision of the Judge refusing toenjoin the rail-
road company for constructing a branch roadthrough Pittsburgh, in accordance with Y plan
adopted by the company. Justice head, on delitveriug, the opinion of the Court, after reciting
the sal of Assembly applying -to the Pennsyl-vania Railroad Company, says: •„

"The cardinal object of the company has been
to make Pittsburgh a great railroad centre with-in whose limits all the railroads approaching it
should contemn with thePennsylvania Ball
a measure beneficial to the company and mostadvantageous toall the Inhabitants of our west-
ern metropolis. The connection is complete be-
tween the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and ChicagoRailroad and the main line by a viaduct across
the Allegheny; and it semis siugular that there
should be ally objectiot to a similar connection
between the Pidsbmgh and Steubenville Rail-road, In South Pittshurni., and the Penurylvaela
Riihrtni. by another via }art %%goy-
coheir,.

THECAPTIME OF CROOK MID KELLY,

l:aturnceht;L.uresulstg Cavalry

THEIR MISSION UNSUCCESSFUL. Prriamitiou, Fehrtraeynnith —,
Ma. 31m.t.ort.—licer For the use of the

Lue Cidekering Piano, loaned toe for Lin Con-
cert at the Female C011m,2, you have my elucere
thanks, and also that of my puplls. Its lmwcr,pure singing tone, and prompt touch were re-
markable, and contributed much to the successof the evening's pefformanee. It Is a pleasure
fur me to slate to you the great satisfaction Ihave alir e3slusd lousing the ChiekeringPlanct,s.
Au eN 'Xlence of over years with them, has
given e Maple opportunity to Judge of theirqualities, and I freely say that I have always
fclinil them to be the test Pemee both for lustre-no mci p.rtiomance and for accomimuiFtng, the

e. Pisan made by:Click!flag 4:Son. I coneider infinitely superior to any oftheir toruier manufarture, and are of such 'per.fuel a..h.7..ti0n In eery port. tone, touch andworkman:4lM, that nothing more 'can be desired.
Honnoex.This is high praise, but we think the •-Chkk-erines'' deserve every word of It, and It seemsAnd the public are pretty much of the same

opinion, to Judge from the numbers of them thatMellor Is diAposinv'of. Chick:sr:rigs hare
now {Lade over 25,000 pianos.

NEW I", ,ex, Feb. 2.l.—Thc force from Sheri-dan'a army, tent in pursuit of the rebel cavalry
who, last Tuesday, dabbed into Cumberland,

and captured tnc Union Generals Crook
and KeMy, returned toWinchester on Thunsday,
buying been nusucceshful In recovering thoseArms. .

• The Tintra' lopecial sap.that Ildyadicr GeneralMatch arrived In Wastringion from Rlchmondon parole. and win soon beexeltangzi.
The Worfa's sle•cial 'apt that Mr. Met.:al-

touch's baron has been neat to the Senate for 5.2.,
c-tary •-,f the Trenin7 and Francl., Cl•rq, tot
Comptroller or the Currency.

Guerrilla Hild /term the Potomac.—Ar-
rival of Rebel Deserters

••Snch a branch, therefore, from the main lino
in Pittsbnruh, crossing the Monongahela, and
runningup to the Pittsburgh and Steubenvilleroad, is within the very words and spirli of the17th,secticas, and the route which has boon ap-proved by the complainauta Is clearly the mostadvautageous and best suited to promote the
convenience of the Inhabitants and the Interestsof the company. It is clear, therefore, that thecompany have the power to make thisbranch,
and that its soeedy completion will greatly ben-efit the community. Transhipment of freightor
passengers ale ays occasions ,elay and expense,
and great dissatisfaction.

Nrw TORX, Feb. 56.—i Netter mithlLshedi intRichmond from GeneralLeo an The arming
of the nrgrom Is not only espedieut. bet peehs-
wiry, as he does-not think the white p3pltlation
ean supply the nee:wattles of a lone war.

Feb. 25.—A night or twolscosquad'of guerrillas crossed the Potomac In the
neighborlickid of Edwards' Peru, and drove to
cur pickets. They shot three men of the First
Delaware Cavalry, who are on duty there, and
carried oft a number of horses.

Part of the gong visited a elore in the tie_lnki-
torhood and mob all thearticles they could carry
oft and then retired ,across the ricer into Vir-
ginia. not without loss, for ane of their camberwee. killed and Lire Others so seriously wounded
as to render it necessary to bold them upon
their horst s while recrossing the'river.

One of our men" is supposed tobe mortally
wounded.

Corigramlans.l Lltidness. Cul. Ftleker's Moll% Rooms•.
Wsstritsdrum, Feb. '26.—Tbe. large amount of

bileimiss necessary tobe transacted 'rill ensmgeCr-tigress day and night until the adfournmint,
willmut affording oppohuulty for the dalbiria-
Lino that Its Importance demands. A, largenumber of public bill's, including those necettury
for the army and navy, tta7a not yet li-erilme
lawn, aud, tta Agmdatory Enrollment btl` toNading,

9fn. Indian Approprhitiou ill h yet, w7.1.,,1t
other important,Astires which hie; paaftad
the Manse, to lee acted upon by the ..."tql.ltn,a,.
eluding the Bankrupt and Illinois aFath Ship Canal Bibs.

The Recce too has yet to COTAi.I,f earidua
important bills whichoriginated In the Senate.

Cul. Joseph Flicker, . the well known caterer,
has recently litterup the large and elf rant room
under Nos. 71 and 73 Fifth street. as a public
dining room, nod will open the same to-day.
The Colonel has invested liberally In this enter-
prisr,'nts it is hit purpose tosupply first-elass,aen
commedations to busies men and others who
Cue in the city. Ile has fitted up the Mom withall the modern appliances and improvements,
and hue escry facilityfor supplying meals on thesltdblc-tFossibLi nottre, and in the bcvt style.Hie lenge eaperient:o in the business, and excel-
lent taste as a caterer, arc sufficient to recom-
mend tin4stablisittecnt to the patronage of the
public. The roots has been thoroughly renova-ted and re-arranged, and now presents a twat,comfottable and tidy appearance. We take
pleasure ID dlnctluc:itelatien to this new and

hail, feeling satisfied that no
'eta, aecogub7eyttpus can be found anywhere
in then Iny. "Tine proof of the pudding if. Is the
eating," and those who hare doubts as to the
Can. I's ability toget up a good meal, should
glee hlnu a call.

"The Pennsylvania Railroad Company is now
the real owner of the main line of canal naviga-
tion and of therailroads from Pittsburgh to theDelaware river, and when the conneetioe is com-
pleted between the Steubenville road and the
road at Philadelphia leading to Sew York, therewill be an uninterrupted line of travel by landfrom Cincinnati to the latter city. The time
cannot be far distant when the public conven•
icnces will force Pittsburgh and its sister city
and their surrounding boroughs Ind menicipal-
ities to consolidate themselves Into one great
city, governed by one municipal legislature bad
oneexecutive head. Its citizens will then re-
gard with astonishment the local jealousies of
the north and south banks of the two streams
%stitch here unite and form the great river Ohio.

"Fiore what we, have said, it it, apparent that-
we do not think the city of Pittsburgh have any
right to control the defendants in the exercise of
their power, particularly as they have adapted
the very plan for the construction of the branchwhich they approve.

Decree allirmed at the cast of the appellant."
This Is a v ry unfair statement of the ease.

The city of Pittsburgh Interposed no obstacle In
the way of forminga union between the Penn-
sylvNia road and theSleubenvlllcroad. On the
contrary, it pawed an ordinance giving to the
company full facilities for forming tki,e connection.
It simply claimed the right to protect Its high-
ways from destruction and to Impose each re,
strietiona as would protect its citizens from
injury. Thatwas the Issue beforethe Court, the
railroad claiming that it had the right to go
faun, it pleasedand doas it pleased. The Court,
It scents, has sustained the railroad, in which Itmay ho legally right, for all we know to the con-
trary; but Judge Read is guiltyof gross unfair-
ness in charging the city with obstrfing the
union of two roads within Re bods, and
charging not only an obstructiveness t at neverexisted, but attributing it to local Jealousies,
which sever, for one moment, entered as an ele-ment Into the case.

The mall steamer to-day brought to Washing.
ton about 140 rebel denertent. Desertion still
continue= in large numbers, but instead of com.-
MG into our lines at night an heretofore, the sot-
dierealwliire Petersburg, In broad day dasert,
bringing their Gnus with them. Comparatively
few oil men arc 2111011;4 them, and many arc
mere ivy,

Celebration or IVaahlugtan•e Birthday In
the Arutea--Earttange or Pri•onets.The amendattuy Internal ilevenur MU Is or.-dered for tt•-morrow in the Senate, and this will,

with the amendment. be returned to the Mouse.
7 he latter body will probably consider the .1r•lier.,asend.l.oolslana election eases. the Com-

m otrenn Elections having reported rarornbly nn
ret. icinz representatives from those States.

The Six ilindrett. Million Loan bill has not
be. n considered In either House.

Was,r Feb..n.-714aidiington's Birth-
day wan celebrated withgreat spirit throughaut
the Potomac and 11MCA Arink.. As a part of
the loath ith•• the rein. 1, in front of l'eter,thurg
vetre treated to a vlebrous i.,hellitit; early in thk
meruing.

The cm:Lange or vrlioneri is Min being purled
Jornand rapidly and aniuterrnpludly on James

Diallers at Mcmpht■. etv test stuck and Money Market
larrillti, Feb. 23.—AU quiet In our linos. So

rebels ITMilli miles. The wale stores .outaide
the Uri, owned by merehants2st this city, were
reresitly elas.ed by the military authorities and
the coeds corillseatetL

Nen Yonw, Feb. 2.s.—Matiway apeculationsarc tery heavy and et lower prices throughout
the It.t. The whole market. was dull and Masi.
ries was limited. Governments lirm, with a
awl demand gcncially. Mate bonds quiet and
without decided change. Cumberland lower.
The balance of coal shares are generally. Mari-
posa was the features of -the Misceilannous listand It was higher. Iu other char., there wee
no special movement.

• - -
Rebel (ten. Johnston Ordered to Report

to General i4e-a•Estintate or Sherman's
Force.
Nl' AllIIMan.!, 2f...—ltlchototid papers

acme that Gen. .104 .1011116t00 LOS been °MOM'
to reVort to Gull. Lee for dots.

The nrebels Tallma. Sheraton'sefr.mtl4 force,
of all arm*, at 40,0M).

Alruira aro I.crouting Intereathq In the vicinity
of the enemy.

Disturbance Among the Miners.
A kiAtarbance occurred last week, at a place

called'"The Mines," In Union township, amang
a number of coal diggers employed InMr. Gray's
pit.. It Seems that kir.'Gray discharged an in-
fetter workman, Which gare offense to the
other miners, 114 the party discharged was a
member of the lillner's Association, anti u such
they felt bound to defend Win. They all quit
work, whereupon Mr. Gray ,employed a warmer
of Germans. The men who had been employed
In the pit became greatly ibenneed at the Ger-mans, and carried their Indignation so far as tootter theta personal violence, throwing 0131103at them, etc.

M. Urny, hating3 contract faraapplyingcoal
to the Government, and being unable to proceed
with his work, called upon the military authori-ties fur protection, and a squad of Beadle*wan ,sent over toprotect the workmen. 8o far

as we have been able to learn, no arreeta were
made but the unfair has created great excitementmong3,ho lunette la the vicinity.

Gen. Roberts, commanding We District, Issu-
ed two orders; one of theta. No. 10, imposes
very Ileac! penaltieson certain parties, designat-
ed ho recognized enemies of the Government;
the other, Order No. 19, considera sending bills
of'indictment by the grand Jury against certainmums for treason, after such persons accepted
the President's proelamation of amnesty, as tr.
concoct. It announces the intentionof the mil-
itary authorities to view all persons, complying
with the requirements of the President's prod/s--triation of amnesty of Dce.lB6:l, keeping' them
ingood faith, as fully pardoned of the crimes of
conspiracy, treason and,rebelllon against the
Federal Government, and are not liable to trial,
therefore, by any tribunal, dell or military.

00111 is very finer, no operators tieing willing
tocarry litrtnt 61.1111 h tin Monday, there being no
news suenorurnors to etrect the nuatket. The
Money market It ELM t aty. Foreign I vehonge
le nominal. The. :teenier to...tsy took out no
specie.

ilones:fista Jogrxx.—bays G. G. Goodrich,
"I once kites a boy, Inthe olden time of Wob•
ster's Grammar,' who found this.delinltion In hie
nook I "A noun le the name of a thing; 'as
horse, hair, Punka.' lint ho chanced toottecort-colon It, and read It than 'A noun to tho name
of a thing I as, horvelddr justira.' lie was of a
reflective tam nod long he pondered over tLowonnerfld mysteries of a noun. But in vain ; ho
could not °mho It out. It no happened that hisfattier was a motion of-the peace I and, unit day,when the boy went home, the old man was hold-lug a Justice's court. Them Ito sat, In Gate,among a crowd of panda:on an old-fashioned,
borne-hair wine. A new light suddenly brokeIn upon out young hem'a Mind. 'My fathor,',said he, mentally, 'ls a hoosodialr Justice and,therefore, a 1111110 P'.

Ptind,um slockii generally dull and light, antmany new companies are beidd formed. Knick-
erbocker sold at 90 cents; Manhattan 701 Oceanic
420; Itynd Farm 400; Excelsior 950: Tack litd;
Bunket 11111 375; Molted Stoles 2,600. The Pe-
(micron mambet closes Oat and nominal at 43 forCrudd and 66 for Relined In hotel.

The Hartford and' Brooklyn. Fitting for
terrace_—Evacuatlon of Rebel Ellin.—

ittereseople Entertainment;From New °rico:is—Capture of Block—
Condition of Houston, Telco; ade Reiman
New Tons, Feb. let.—Tbe Times' Washingtonspecialsays that the sloop of war Hartford, Gs-

mobs as the nagship of Admiral Farragut, and
theBrooklyn, which rendered ouch great services
under CaptalmAiden, arc both being lifted out
for nerrlce. The Hartford will probably go to
Brazil and the Brooklyn to the East Indio..

Tile Richmond Ezquirer of the titi..l /13.).'s that
should the whole realsearil be evacuated-Ind the
dtdatchments that have been guarding the cities
be concentrated, ourarmy will he strengthened
while the enemy wal be weakened and unable
to bold the plans we have evacuated. The fall
of Richmond. Itself, apart from the moral ques-
tion involved—lu fact that it has been the great
objective point ofa four year; war, and else the
fad that Ills the principal workshop of the Con
federate armies—would not invoice a failure of
our cause

New Yong, Feb. 2:s—The Herald's New Or-
!caulk eorrempondent says that on UM night or
the , r,th, two barite crown froth the United
Sloths steamer Princess Ronal and Blenvills,
under Articg George H. French, hoarded, cap•lured and run to the blockading Elect from under
the guns of the rebel forts on Ghlveston Har-
bor, the blockade running; ,nuou,•ru "Pet" and
Annie Sophist, with about !Wei or
cotton each.

Cotton at Wllmlnitton.—.llllnula and lho
Draft.

On Monday and Tuesday evenings of this
week there will be a gravd exhibition of dissolv-
ing views of battles, places, animals, &c., at the
Fifth ward Public SchoolHall, fish the benefit of
the Sutalay School of the Fourth Presbyterian
Church. (inc ofthe finest apparatus in the city
bus been kindly offered for the °cession. The
operators are men whose knowledge of this
branch of natural science is such that none are
better qualified, front actual experience, torender
the views dear and distinct.. It L. one of- theeery few entertairtmews that both pleases and
Instructs. The gentlemen who hare given theuse of their apparatus for the isso (welting., and
who bars offered their screlin:sa also trie of
charge, have travehal over parts of the conntry
ts ith it, and;everrvitnr,p have met with the great-
est enceess.— Let no one, therefore. who wishes

entitle treat,to cutoy a literary stud se entitle fall to al•
tend this and to-morrow &ening; The enter-taininent will also lie emu ponied withexceilent
music.

The Sixth Ward Itedeetalag Herself.
Nina Yonx Feb.'2-5.7-The, Trthane's Wa4ll-
-hiaselal says that It is known that Just af.
ter the fail of Fort Philter the rebels connuanotal
evarnating Wilmington and Moving the cotton
to the inturior, hut than. ten tinyc nett there yr.s
still from .:11„t00 it 7,0.0(X) baton left bahltal at
the war livilarLa,, of thin ha., Calla,
Into, thc hand, •,1

We'are gratified to announce that the citizens
of the Sixth Ward, at their meeting on Saturday
creating, entered with renewed spiritand energy

upon the work of tilling the quota with volun-
tives. The wealth; was very large and exceed-
ingly spirited, and Instead of forming the pro-
posed club, It wee resolved to go to work likemen and raise volunteers. A eotgmiltee wits
lippoltitell, consisting of lion. Junco .I,Qyry,hued M. Brush. JUlllesi Blackmon% Joanne Ow-
ens and P. A. llellsey, to visit llarrlsbure-und obtain the neeeriaary legislation for a
capita tax. A mass meeting will be 1161 thisevening Its the lecture room of the Sixth Prdstiy.
torten chinas, to Which evel y enrolled elan is
invited.

Av inlarratlng dt.rovery boa )eat been [hada
Ina 1111111111lb at lataturnarlaw, In Iltiasia. It11/114Iran or ft Militant whit!. formed longedto u chief of the Iluur.. Allatila the tlitrere ar--11,1,6 to g heart:-VUld diadem, la wltlet la a
IL I,llll'o atcelity-t 01 ancient Haman swot.-

at., a largo braveleut awl drink-
log ripe, with handles (Unload by altintala, thowhole of which UM to gold tor ruitturlLAtolu %% ark-waylaid),

On the nightof the lid, the It"ltti•th3t noted
blockade running "learner, Will.o-thy-Whp,
while attempting to net Into trnivortou, went
whoreand was rendered usehorn by the gull, of
the blockad,nh

The Wren attempted to run the Morita+. not-
watt!. on the night of the oth, hot ir.co &Leen
hack by the Union guns.

'fine Iferabim Vrafthinzhal aaY d that
a 0.111,111 111,1: fitan Illinois for übtuinlug a Natal'
Limn of the quota has., urrly ,A awl h.' no linter-

MArahal r, hut
Were nn,iicei•.ll:l.

Cuiltitiou•of the Sallpbury Prl...nrrn
Greying IV orwe.

AT Lilly lilVCapg 1,1 LII)NIONTIOIIFI
nt their talnrunchi, in Silt Lake City, tow U.tintotott, let no aftenYtIVIII I,uinnithul by Itg.pth..r lirlghmu Yintuit 11101,011f, dettouticed"limnlien" Or unhelltivern In their midst, In ttil-menntireil terms, and lieelared thnl In "nlnonitottlin Utah would be us free of it milieu nn tatoPreeldentin mennaga rdforeitoo ttilltolt."

I's tmunru I,V I.lll9i)Nlll.l.—Au
°Metal circular (mut AWN; linyttuunor-CanerniBrim announce* 11,nl, fn conatintionconf tlin gun-tool exchango of printouts or sour now loittgpluientik to iatilltica of lines will lin nil,-pcnillgi Until ftutiOr•ordern. Thin is dolt toneuld Ittadyrrtant doulan payments.

Tnidtull rogluitints culorod neon hard boon'formed at HI ton head from the shoos dint Mi-aowed tpliermnuout of Georgin. inn compitignthlougli South Carolina In oxpectod -to glvo ustwentnflyii tit thirty tholtitalid fYhtinguogrues.

A Fun ILVTION /pit rut AHIII.-4 order or.Sim liVar-Departmetit a ration of 1104 yin: 14on,,ceo of dried llnh, ur in ounces of pickledthti, 011by In'ado- hreartor to troops uuctiwed: 14, Nuor ibq frinh beeftattoo. •

The llouston Telegraph of February bal sap.:
There are within this city of it,ooo lettehiteutA,
fully 400families that depend on the city end
country for the necessaries of life. .

New.Flrate. Vetterla Afloat.
New coax, Feb. 96.—The Brratri 5673: 1.-co

ndviees from London are that the pirate ram,
(Mode had :put Into the- Spanish port of Fer-
rol, having met with eonsldepl,de deinage in the
flay of Biscay, a fter b aylug the French mast.
Shewas considered a fall ure,and theUnitedStates
steamer Niagara, and a French steamer, had gone
to intercept her. •

The pew rebel pirate, Ajax, salted from Eng-
land some weeka ago, and three others would
shortly gall; ono of vihietr, the llercules, in the
Clyde, was about ready.

:"W ":K, Fch, 24;.—Ttir 'hihosta- mays, Pris-
oners whoP1,11,,i from the tiallatinry peniten-
tiary nearly our weeks an, Its corresivnalleliw,
report that 1.1, immlitiim ofaffairs there, IDSlend
of Improvine, sire growing wo-sn. The numb,
of deaths They are unable to eve, but think the
mortality and enlistlhent at this rate, have been
In them= proportion as when the correspon-
dents escaped. The service must barmiest up
tothe present date at leant 4,000 moldier*. •

AIeIIIENT IN A COAL I+lT.—A serious accident
occurred In the root pit of Mr. Kin;;, lu Lower
tit. Char townstilp„in We vicinity of Knowl.ton
churcb, 1,/11 Frldny last. A lows or stout fell
(colt thu roof, burying; two brothers nameddclirrconost, who were employed as miners..
tiureral awn were ungaxed fora considerabletltini in rumoring the plate, and thu wen were
both found to lIATU bceu sorlauoly Inpircd- (hie
of them Is not expected to rucever.

The Exebeige of Primmer% Program:lag
Rapidly.

'litt GILCAT Stl.6 CONINIEN, I?. Niondny, Folk
27(11 Prieto: Prints reduced from 45c to 115e,
Shirting ono yard yard wide, reilm.e ,l
Irina400 to '2se, from 50c to 31c, from 70 to
37!.e. Other prices of Prints ann Shirting an:
In proportion; 5-4 Sheetimy and Pillow Curing
reduced from 03c our former price, to 117%c;
extra wide Sheeting-a at S7l,', foam: 4l.ly $1.50;yard vi ide uuldeacliesi SlieeHno• SO.f, formerlyNOc; doloe, formerly Oee. • All other pric..pioportlon. Also silks at reduced :prices, allkinds of Dress rapods, Shawls, Cloaks, Housekeeping Goods, Cloths, Cassinteres, Satinets,44.; induced anything, In our truly immense
stock, which contains many assorttnents„ Mein&leg some necp,ooo worth of new .goods. Wu Mfgthe positive asaurance,that Improbableae h mayappear,!we will sell goods extetly as mated
aboto,.aud wish a careful examlnatlan of oarstock end couipartson- of prices. J. W. Blr-
het, 51) tarket street.

FORTRESS Mormon, Feb. 24.—Tho flag of
truce steamer New York, Capt. Chisholm, ar-
rived here last evening from. Point -Lookout,
Md., with TTG rebel prisoners, and left here to-
day for {Torino, where.the exchange of Prisoners
on both Weals progressing veryrapidly.

A heavy north-eaststorm set in here list even-
ing, and cold, damp weather has prevailed all
day.

Prom New Orleans—The Draft In New

Subscriptions to the Sevesp•Thirty Loan.
POILAITIPITIA, , Feb. 2 3.—Jay Cooke reports

saki of 7-31,on Saturdayof oror $9,000,530, In-
cludingonc Phlladelphlaaabscription of$500;000,
onefrom Cincinnati of 8122,000and Indiridual
enbleriptions of trioand $lOO to the number of
.6sBl. Tba total umlaut for theweek la $97.000,-
000. Bud inc the 1 of February $00,000,000;
!caving unsold about 120,000,000.

NRW YORK, Feb. 2O.—The steamer EveningEtar, from New Orleans, has arrived.
The papers of this afternoon contain no mill.tars Dews other than the quiet progrosa of ;La

draft.

Mini or. the Flrat Ward Allegheny,
as far at the Cotanilttco can arcertaln, the. draft
will commence oa the Ural of the month. T•ou
are hereby requcated to call at once on the Trona.urorat 59yraleral street, and pay youraubeerlp
lion that the rocrititing nifty ink on or the IL-Ir-
win take place. call at any Unto through theday front 7 o'clock a. ti.tu 9 o'clock P.M.

Fire In Clalonatt
KeEu dtintger Mee Dam.

• .• .

CINCINNATI,
a

Feb. 20.—A lire Lila :morning
destroyed -the composing rooms of tho Fnqvirer•aline. • Loss not ascertsluod. Tito pspOr wiU boIssued 69 usual: •

Missouri TAILof Rights I.l.,e,Jected.
87. lorll,f 14, Feb. 21.—Tbo Mil of adopted

by the ConventlOnln cotanittee or the Whole,
we rejecteiVon thug vote before the con-
vention and e-substltute Introduced.

MEM
yd. 8. WaVri Vas been appointed tratniasterttalialrer'n Crrw Itoada, Waetmor<•land county,vita; Slaton raaigned. •

~~ .

BIASIIED IN I7Sti.
The Oran in P:.11.1111`11.tlid

Tice draft began in the First and Second dis-
tricts on Thursday lest. In each diAriet one
award was drawu oe Linn day. In the First dis-
trict the Second ward Was dra wn. The 'lumberer
names, as itirtre, but is not Anted.
in the rnvovd district. the First •xrd was drawn.
The quota was 774 ; nbmberdrawn, doubly that-
-11,45. The names are published.

The Councilsof Philadelphia hare, hy a Ulna-
imons solo, passed a bill to pay to each VOWS..
leer, awl to rank davit:it wan 1,1,1 ro service, the
sum of four hundred dollars.

The following Item is from the -Vora Ameri-
can of that city :

"Rainy the (potax.—The following Dorman-
nication Professdr Saunders wilt explain
itself undersigried was assured in W
lemon yesterday morning, by General Wry, alit
the draft must take place immediately in every
district which shall fail to furnish daily a 'rea-
sonable numberof voluateera; also that themes
already drafted need not report to their Peacoat
Marshals for examination so long as these Pro,
soot Marshals are kept occupied inexamining
volunteers. Therefore, by active ricroltlag.
evert, Int% now drafted may yet be 'released.
Citliens, to xis 1111 up on?onotascrith volunteers.
who will go cheerfully to bring this nantng
hellion speedily to an-end.

E. 1). atturrntro.' "
If Mr. Saundershas been correctly letbrined,

and makes a true report, the people had butt*
"furnlar daily a n•asoaable number of colon.
leers." llow many Gen. Fry may consider a
"reasonable number" neither ho nor Itrolbasor
Saunders has Seta proper to inform as ; tmt•we
advise these districts which Intend toall npwith
Tolunterrs to puab on the work vigorously.

The..intstior. of the. poliol of payingbounties
'to drafted men we leave to the peopled the
several sub-districts,. with the etatilst
that where bounty funds hale iy2,l, provided,
elth:r by tasatlcie or Stibsermtion, and Yoffie-
teeri cannot be obtained, it is no mere thjhl
simple justice that the bauties provided for
them OlunAld be given in Chow drafted men who
report and are found de for see: icy. Bhonld they.
nerve In nerson this will be a fair compensation
for their services ; or should they desire to em-
ploy substitutes[ this bounty will aid them=
greatly in doing so.

TIL/M111.C.:, VlltlE7lE, Turattin, Parer Sreanr.
—This evening the celebrated artiste Mr. Ghee.
F.. Collins'the originator of the langltablo song

and dance known as the "Perfect Cure.," makes
his debut. This is Mr. Collins' Orp. appear-
spec in Pittsburgh, and as be Is engaged for hat
a limited time, every one will embrace the wee-
cot opportunity to sec him. Jfanager Smythe
pays hint a monster salary, hut we feel assarod
that Smythe's efforts to bring drat class talent war
Pittsburgh will be seconded by all.hpatronsandthe amusement lotieg• public generally.Go this evening and witness the 4ctiug,,f Mr.Collins and laugh all your Lotions off at the• sr comical nets, songs end dances pro-
Fetited 11-71f. rrpDlar resot,%

Mn. TsTEtiot-g', Covrxn:.—CGS 40S? 4S e
Mare.: seats for !itr. Tetedouc's noticed &Ml-
menoes this morning at 9'. o'clock at C. C. Mei-fr.,d's store, Si Wood street.

"Tiff: iVESTMINSTEI:Kerma'," tea January.
e,5, has been received and is toriale Ikt W. A.CiMenrenu.T. So. 95Pillh street.

LUTTOIIt—On Saturday. February 2Sth,.1., only daughterof John ILand Jane Ltittoniaxed three years. ten m•utheand nineteen days.Also. on Sunday. OR .21LAI/Do INI.IOIVB, onlyson of John H. and Jane Lawn, aged six year;three months and ten days.
The luneraisof troth will take placeat In&cloak

on Monday, from their parents' residence. cornar .
of Binghamand Gregg streets, Birmingham.

[Cincinnati papers please stony.)

.+lllr, Fr .4DF•4IITr 4-z.szErrrs.

CLOSING OUT

Winter Goods Less than Cost,

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE
62 Filth Street,
WEST Jinn ABOVE WOOD BT.

Sa^ Wes*. Boolot fie 90 eeekta. ted

---riiirkrmt iiiAßlNAiiietimior.Amount paid to the Bounty Fund byBlock No. I. tounded by Federal, Roblason;Ssult.dusky street and River Avenue,:
John 8utgen•.....6 Iool.homai 1ic01ay...4 --•John R Caldwell.. :5; W. S. MoVlcker...
Robt.V. IJlark.... —Alen.,Nlmleke.... 1,000S. B. Orals... 60'.Jas. E. Parker..... 60J. J. De Zouche... 25 Julies Posslel 01IL 0. Fellows 60!James Hickey, Jr.. ISSI. N. Green 70:GeorgeRode 100
Psnlel Bendel,— 160'Stewert Scott AOJohn B. Jockems*.. NMI "scot, Weaver, Jr.. —',

IL W. Jenkinson*. NOlRobt. Welsharth... 601S. ICRudman • Me: J. S. 1111am5....i. --

Jar. Bohlen SeiT. F. cilium' --

.0 E. Under, 200 Fred. Vilmarth-..., 010J. W. Loon ICO,Jes. . White 100Ed. Mealtime
Route) Muller

..-- 1 --...

' •M'i Tottl)63.,01611. billltnger ' 1001
Block No. to, bounded by Chestnut and Ohits

street, Caned and CityLine:
Wm. Smith*..... KO L. Mentzer 5 ILOA. ()wet:lnger 450 C. F. Orahani..... SibE Greetriuser..... tSo,J. esJohn S. 51ag1e..... 230 Fred. Johiumm.7.. IMt
M. Mentzer =O.l. Nceiderrlter.... j 11/11T. J. Burehtleld.... 250,111•Newrott
I. S. Purgunon.,... 15OLOuil Johnson....!E. Miller 230
T. Straub - 100 Total ICA*John Gipperieb.... 50

Those marked • are not liable todraft, ind thole
MOW tease to pay. Additional subsartplions will be pubilahed soontre lista. All Illoekswill be pabilabed as as lists ars waken&Tile Committees Mart THIS (MortilayjEVHlG.N6
at.FAULHABEROI, Chestnut street. feel

BALBIiEY & VAN (MILDER,
No. 401, LIBERTYMTIitEET.

Olferfir dale:
1060 bulb Prime Dry Apples;
600 boars W. R. Cheese; . •
500 hamburg 00.;
40: 11 Factory-made do ;

6000 05%4.0ground Buckwheat Flour;46 OhLfChampagne Cider;6 Crab do., very Ilne;10 half bbls Creriberrlee;
10 kegs Apple Butter; •3kegs AppleSelly;
4 bbl Boiled Cider. for Waterfall;
2 bones Choke Roll Butter: •20 bbh 4 1 1dersulLable fur ,nakin4 vinegar.

r‘,l

CONSIGNMENT' tif" I'llo DUr.,E.
1:.1 barrels prime 801 l Bolter; V

320 buses W. R. Cream Cheese;
1.) boxes Factory Cteese;,10 barrels Picket*:

guo barrels prLate times Apples;
ie bbla.White Beau*,
'I bide.pawl Peaches;

to bble. tinpared Pem-bes;
No bars Pea link;

end for sale at 291 Liberty steltut.. ,
(Ca POTTER, A IIiEN S SULPAKIM,

.F lStii.tiloilf bids Lotto Ilerring, ,;La •• New No. 3 Mackerel;25 2 do;
20 1,1.18 .".' 2 emd.3 do; ,

Just received and for sale by
lege J. B. CAM*,X%TALL PA l'EltS t WALL Pa118
t.• —Spring time is coming, house AVEis coming; WALL PAl'Elita }LAVE 00.. 111

immense quantities of munificent design Which
will ho open for sale on or before the litof .

W. P. MARSHA
tote CI Wood streeit; fold It )

WAIL I'APER I WALL -PAPER.LToE .t.nuke room fob newgbodcws .e oos
stock it reduced rites till the ow. of March
Buyers can nail pfpers of all prides. Led Tibbk i:their interest togive us 0 .eatl .wt No. lot e

stree42lt. JOS. it. ittlOit B:

pßoDuuniCitifErcElynto.zoo Primo Frotob HellBilden •
doxesa Freab 14rttoo MIA luxe Ent over Saadi

sun bush emali Naal'Heardi;
/oc, bush Siftedgorn Xis!, for ante bttaw

GIEMENT COPEp.t.-4 hazes
No(roan stftilliercwrlts, for ',Mettab 1,541.1ALl kOQ


